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Synopsis 
We examine surface segregat~on, surface ordering and surface dlsorderlng phenomena In 
an fcc bmary alloy system We use a nearest nelghbour (nn) and next nearest ne~ghbour 
(nnn) bond model for describing the mteract~ons among the atoms The bonds between 
like atoms extend only upto the nearest nelghbours, whde those between the unl~ke atoms 
extend upto the second nelghbours The bond enthalp~es for the l ~ k e  atom pans have been 
chosen correspondmg to copper and gold The bond enthalp~es for the unlike atom pans 
have been chosen such that at low temperatures, an L12 ordered phase IS s tab~l~zed 
around the composlt~ons .43B and AB3, wh~le an Llo ordered phase 1s stabhzed at the 
compos~tlon ,4B 
The surface segregat~on and ordermg phenomena are studled using the expression 
for the grand potentla1 by treatmg the alloy as composed of layers parallel to the sur- 
face plane, and by cons~derlng sub-lattlce populat~ons w ~ t h ~ n  each layer In a mean field 
approxlmat~on (wh~ch IS slmilar to the Bragg-W~lllams approumat~on for bulk ordering 
systems) The grand potential thus obtamed IS mlnlmned wlth respect to the sub-lattlce 
compos~t~ons w~thln each plane, t h ~ s  procedure y~elds concentration and order parameter 
as a functlon of d~stance from the surface In t h ~ s  tudy. we restrict our attent~on to the 
(100) and (111) surfaces 
In our study, we do not cons~der any contr~butlon to surface segregation and order- 
lng whlch m ~ g h t  arise from factors such as elast~c strains, a tom~c vibrations, rnagnet~c 
moments, etc In other words, we conslder only the chemlcal effects due to nn and nnn 
bond enthalp~es, wh~ch are assumed to be ~ndependent of compos~tlon and temperature 
S~nce we study only the chemlcal effects, the component w t h  lower bond enthalpy is 
e\pected to segregate to the sutface Thus, we observe pieferent~al segregation of Cu In 
all the alloys and at all tempe~atures Moreover, slnce the model alloy system promotes 
orderlng In bulk alloys (due to the fact that AE = Ecu-.lu - (EcuCu t EAuAu)/2 IS 
negative on the first neighbour shell), the concentration profile has an osc~llatory beha- 
vlour, In other words, wlth the surface layer being taken as the first layer, the odd layers 
are enriched wrth copper, while the even ones are enriched nith gold in comparrson wlth 
the bulk alloy composition These general features of the surface segregation behavlour 
are applicable to all the alloys at all temperatures, and especially at hlgh temperatures, 
however, at low temperatures other interestrng phenomena emerge, as discussed below 
For the (100) surface in disordered, gold-rich alloys, the surface enrichment causes the 
surface composrtion to be such that ordering within the surface layer is promoted This 
surface ordering manifests itself even whde the bulk alloy is disordered On the other 
hand, rn copper-rich disordered alloys, the surface layer is e\en richer in copper (thus 
precluding any ordering in the surface layer), however, the second layer is enriched wlth 
gold, bringing ~ t s  composition closer to that at which ordering could take place rn the 
second layer This ordering transformatlon in the subsurface layer IS also observed while 
the bulk is still disordered Thls ordering phenomenon in the surface layer (for the gold- 
rich alloys) and the subsurface layer (for the copper-rich alloys) has been studied, and the 
order-disorder transformatlon has been determined as a function of bulk composition 
The (100) planes In an Ll:, ordered alloy (say, Cu3Au) are of two kinds one whlch 
IS almost pure Cu (and hence, disordered), and the other with roughly equal amounts 
of Cu and Au (and hence, ordered) In our study, we find that, while the former is the 
surface layer in Cu3Au, the latter layer is at the surface in CuAu3 Moreover, we have 
not found any evidence for the disordering of the surface (or subsurface) layer in the 
regime of stability of these ordered structures at the stolchiometric composit~ons, this IS 
despite the fact that the composit~on and order parameter in the surface (and subsurface) 
layer are much different from those in the bulk 
The ordered L l o  alloy has a tetragonal crystal structure Therefore, (001) surface 
of the underlying fcc lattice is not equrvalent to the (100) or the (010) surface In the 
cnse of the latter two, whlch are equ lden t ,  each layer IS cornposed of roughly equal 
amounts of A11 and Cu, whlle the former has alternating layers of almost pure Au and 
almost pure Cu \Ve have found that the (100) type surface has a lower surface energy 
than the (001) surface terminated by a copper-rlch layer hloreover, we find that the 
(100) surface undergoes disordering at a temperature much loner than the bulk order-to- 
dlsorder transfor~nation in the stolchiometric (equicompos~tion) alloy This implies that 
the surface becomes d~sordered while the bulb is st111 ordered, a phenomenon contrary to 
that observed in the disordered bulk alloys with ordered surfaces (d~scussed above) 
Contrary to the (100) surfaces, the (111) surface does not show any disordermg in 
ordered alloys. or ordering in disordered alloys The difference In the behawour may be 
due to the difference surface coordmation In the two surfaces the (100) surface has four 
mlssing bonds per atom, whde the (111) surface has only three missing bonds 
Thus, even though our study ignores the effects due to elast~c stram, etc , the purely 
chemical effects in the model system leads to a rich var~ety of surface segregation and or- 
dering phenomena These drverse phenomena are presented and d~scussed in terms of the 
surface compos~tion, energy, surface w~dth,  and the ratio of surface to bulk compos~tion 
